Anna Marie Mahlenkamp
December 8, 1924 - July 14, 2019

MAHLENKAMP, Anna Marie (nee Dreier) “Pud”; Beloved wife of the late Mark
Mahlenkamp; Devoted mother of Jim (Ellen) Mahlenkamp and the late Scott Mahlenkamp;
Mother-in-law of Marilyn Mahlenkamp; Dear grandmother of Joseph (Christina)
Mahlenkamp and Alyssa (Ezra) Bradshaw; Great grandmother of Alex and Niko
Mahlenkamp, Harlow and Wells Bradshaw; Sister of the late Frank Dreier, John Dreier,
Rob Dreier, Barbara Wolf, Louise Thinnes, Dorothy Johnson and Shirley Enderle; Passed
away on Sunday, July 14, 2019 at the age of 94; Visitation will be held at Arlington
Memorial Gardens Chapel Mausoleum 2145 Compton Road, Mt. Healthy on Friday, July
19, 2019 from 10:00 A.M. until time of Funeral Service at 11:00 A.M.; Pud was a member
of the NCH Senior Center and also the Ladies VFW Axillary Post; If so desired,
remembrances may be sent to Hospice of Cincinnati
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Comments

“

To the family of Mark Mahlenkamp,
I was Mark's accountant several years back when Mark had his business over in
Western Hills. I also did income tax work for his son Jim. I was saddened to read
about the passing of Anna Marie. I enjoyed working with Mark, Anna, & Jim. They
were wonderful people. My sympathy to Jim & the Mahlenkamp family.
Sincerely,
Roger Petering

Roger A Petering - July 16, 2019 at 01:10 PM

“

The first time I met Grandma Pud was the first Thanksgiving I spent with my
husband’s family. After a conversation about “wellness” and “healthy eating,” she
found a quick opportunity to call out the fact that this girl sitting next to her talking
about “nutrition” wasn’t eating her broccoli stumps.
Little did I know at that time that I was sitting next to a woman who had longevity
figured out. At 94 years old, Pud attacked life with a vigor people half her age could
envy. That energy was her trademark.
I also didn’t know how much I would grow to appreciate that bite and quick wit. We
could always count on Pud’s spunk and honesty – whether remarking on a few extra
winter pounds or calling out someone at the Euchre table not playing by the rules.
She was also fast with a joke, too, though, generous with her family and the first to
greet you with a hug or a pat on the back. She cherished her grandkids and great
grandkids and always made us feel welcome in her home.
We will miss you, Grandma Pud. I hope my boys will remember a little of their great
grandma, and I can only hope you’ve passed down those good genes, too. Thank
you for being a spark in our lives.

Christina Mahlenkamp - July 16, 2019 at 12:46 PM

